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Introduction
In the face of rapid socio-economical change, the Japanese government has
intensified its commitment to overhaul the educational system to reflect the demands
of a globalized society. The compulsory education system was revamped in 2003,
leading to the reformation of The Course Study of Foreign Languages and
establishing an Action Plan to recruit qualified English language teachers. The
government further produced a report entitled Redesigning Compulsory Education
for a New Era outlining measures leading to decentralizing authority and providing
greater discretion and latitude to local boards of education and schools. The
reformation of the national education system was a response to the mounting
symptoms of an antiquated educational system that was designed to accommodate a
postwar ideology of education and social organization. Following Pascal’s (1991)
constructive conflict model of organizational fit and split, this article examines some
of the implications of the educational reforms affecting English education in Japan.
In particular, it explores its effects at a public junior high school and makes
suggestions for further possible adjustments to align practice with policy.
Constructive conflict model
The Constructive Conflict Model outlines factors that contribute to the
wellbeing of an organization. According to this model, fit and split factors, when
successfully balanced, are considered to positively contribute to the interests of an
organization (Pascal, 1991). Pascal introduced these terms to describe polarities that
tug on all types of organizations and group dynamics. Fit allows an organization to
operate efficiently when all members work to achieve a particular objective, while
split leads to dynamic reorganization in response to a changing environment. White
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et al (1991, p.8) suggests that an organization is most harmonious when it reaches a
satisfactory mix of these elements, fulfilling existing goals while allowing itself to
adapt to future circumstances. In most cases, organizations find themselves shifting
between these polarities.
Fit is a critical factor in large organizations that have networks of relations that
are vast and complex, requiring a central authority to set the goals and delineate
tasks for each department and personnel. In these organizations the idea of a
hierarchy of command and professional status is considered essential to fit (White et
al., 1991, p.7). When fit is administered in the correct dosage, it benefits the
organization by aligning strategy with the environment (Beer et al., 2005, p.447).
Too much organizational fit, however, acts negatively upon an organization and
could eventually lead to stagnation of innovation and creativity. Highly centralized
organizations exhibit these symptoms, risking inertia and failing to structurally align
its strategy with the environment.
Split, on the other hand, involves decentralizing authority and increasing
autonomy of an organization. In such an environment, individual talents and
expertise are nurtured and given consideration. The benefit of split is that it involves
individuals into the decision-making process by increasing participation, ownership,
commitment and motivation toward the organization (Kennedy & Edwards, 2001,
p.69; While et al., 1999, p.166). On the other hand, when organizational policies are
led by elements of split, rather than supported by it, it may act negatively on the
wellbeing of an organization. High levels of split create too loose of an
organization, diffusing productive energy, creating antagonism between members
and risking innovation fatigue (White et al., 1991, p.166). In Japanese public
schools, the tug between split and fit occurs frequently and is due to a host of
issues. The reforms to the educational system are intended to rebalance organization
fit and split, and this is noticeable in its new policies.
Restructuring the National Education Curriculum
Educational systems are constantly shifting between fit and split, veering
between the two extremes. It is preferable, as Pascal (1991) indicates, that the two
dimensions of fit and split flow together in an effort to maximize stability and
innovation. Correspondingly, Fullan (2007) indicates that educational organizations
need a blend of top-down and bottom-up strategies to successfully bring about
positive change, and neither centralized nor decentralized change strategies used
independently from one another will benefit an organization.
The opportunity of restructuring the educational system was headed by the
Ministry of Education, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) and the Central
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Council for Education, which issued a report entitled Redesigning Compulsory
Education for a New Era. The objective of this document was to veer the
educational system from a highly centralized organization to a decentralized one.
The report issues the following recommendations:
1. Implement reforms that decentralize authority and provide greater discretion
and latitude to boards of education and schools (such as by transferring
authority over personnel and class composition to boards education).
2. Maintain the central government’s responsibility for the basic infrastructure
of compulsory education, including course of study, teacher training and for
the analysis of the educational outcomes, including the assessment of
academic ability (MEXT, 2005).
Figure 1. illustrates the process of decentralizing the education system and outlines
its expected outcomes, reflecting a rebalancing of fit and split factors fundamental to
organizational wellbeing.
Reforming Japanese public schools
The revisions made to The Course of Study for Foreign Language and the
establishment of an Action Plan was intended to overhaul the English program and
reinvigorate the English departments at public schools. MEXT has recognized that
English permeates all sectors of a globalized society and concluded that English
education is in the best interest of its citizens. The educational system was reformed
along with the national curriculum. The reforms are designed to foster a degree of
split by allowing local boards of education greater autonomy in prescribing
curriculum standards in their district (MEXT, 2003; Butler & Iino, 2004, p.35). At
the same time, it also outlines its objectives of promoting learners’ communicative
abilities as well as enriching them with an understanding of international cultures
Figure 1 Reform of Compulsory Education
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(MEXT, 2003).
The Action Plan emphasizes recruiting quality Japanese English teachers who
are skilled enough to develop communicative teaching methods while following a
system of unified instruction. The first component specifically outlines English
proficiency.
1. Almost all English teachers will acquire skills (STEP pre-first level, TOEFL
550, TOEIC 730 or over) and the teaching ability to be able to conduct
classes to cultivate communication abilities through the repetition of
activities making use of English.
2. Promotion of intense training in a five-year plan will be undertaken (MEXT,
2003 a).
The merit of this specification ensures hiring of competent Japanese English
teachers. However, Tanabe (2004) states that many teachers feel like rejecting it
because it is too specific, causing uneasiness among teachers, and this might lead
them to lose confidence in the educational system. The second component of the
Action Plan attempts to align teachers’ assumptions of foreign language learning
through intensive teacher training. Intensive teacher training provides teachers with
the skills to devise teaching methods so that learners can become interested in the
importance and necessity of acquiring English. For the most part, the Action Plan
was viewed as a document reinforcing the importance of placing qualified English
teachers, who are able to develop creative materials while working together in a
group, teaching in the classroom.
City X’s International Communication Curriculum
The board of education at city X has taken the initiative to design its own
English curriculum for first grade elementary to senior grade junior high school
classes. The goals of the “International Communication Curriculum” (ICC) states
three goals:
1. Communication ability and how to obtain / use information
2. English as one of the languages
3. International understandings
In much the same way as The Course of Study for Foreign Languages, the ICC
outlines the basic infrastructure of English education while providing little specifics
about its methodology. The English departments at each school are responsible for
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deciding the best approach to fulfilling these objectives.
English education is a mandatory subject at public junior high schools. In city
X, public junior high schools devote four classes a week to English education; three
classes are grammar-oriented while the fourth is communication-based. It is the
responsibility of each public junior high school to fulfill the objectives set by the
ICC. Since the organizational culture of a school determines the success of a
program, an analysis of one public junior high school, referred to as PJHS, in city X
is examined in this paper. Six Japanese English teachers and a native English
teacher teach English at PJHS. Three of the six Japanese English teachers have been
teaching less than a year and are considered inexperienced teachers. The other four
teachers have been teaching more than 10 years at various public schools. The
diverse teaching experiences and contrasting views of language learning define the
organizational culture of the English department at PHJS.
Organizational Culture of PJHS
White (1988, p.137) argues that the management of a language curriculum at
the level of a school deeply involves the organizational culture of that school. PJHS
is characterized by a plural value system in various parts of its organization rather
than restricted to one organizational culture. Altogether, there appears to be a role
culture among the junior Japanese English teachers, a club or power culture between
the principal and the senior Japanese English teachers and a person culture that
seems exclusive for the native English teacher. As a consequence of the mixture of
organizational culture, conflicts do arise.
According to Handy (1995, p.17), in a role culture, individuals have clearly
delegated authority with a highly defined structure. The role itself is clearly
delineated with a job description specifying requirements, responsibilities and
boundaries. Most of the work is routine, stable and fixed to allow maximum
organizational efficiency. Difficulties occur however when dealing with drastic
changes in the environment (ibid, 1995, p.19). Junior Japanese English teachers
belong to a role culture. As part of Japanese culture, inexperienced employees
belong to the social position of koohai (juniors), which is typically marked by strict
obedience to the counsel of their sempai (seniors), the senior Japanese English
teachers (Hofstede, 2005, p.104; Howe, 2005, p.129). Juniors utilize the lesson plans
and materials handed down to them from the senior Japanese English teachers and
receive little advice on developing their own creative teaching methods, encouraged
rather to follow the syllabus and refer to the sanctioned English teacher reference
book that accompanies the English textbooks used to teach English. In most cases,
junior Japanese English teachers, to avoid risk of error, adhere to the suggestions of
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the senior teachers.
By and large, the senior Japanese English teachers represent the controlling
authority of the English department. Although they are very helpful to the junior
Japanese English teachers, the relationship is hierarchical instead of collaborative.
Collaboration exists among junior Japanese English teachers, supporting each other
in an effort to align their ideologies with the one set down in the ICC. Because of
their inexperience, little independence or initiative is expected from them. The ICC
however encourages decentralization and promotes teachers’ autonomy in
developing creative teaching methods. It serves to reinvigorate English lessons in a
way to rouse the attention of students and to promote oral communication.
Nevertheless, senior Japanese English teachers feel secure using a teaching
pedagogy that is predictable and teacher-centered and based on a classic notion of
language learning, and consequently pedagogical conflicts have arisen between
senior, junior and native English teachers.
Club or Power Culture
Handy (1995, p.14) states that club or power culture is formed in much the
same way as a spider web. Power radiates out from a central authority and the
encircling lines around the center are lines of power and influence, losing
importance as they go farther from the center. The organizational principle is that
the club exists to extend the persona of the central authority. A club or power
culture is led rather than managed (White, 1988, p.137).
At PJHS, the principal (the center of the spider web) is the center of power and
those encircling the principal are the senior Japanese English teachers. Although the
club is small, the lines of communication are short, allowing for rapid responses to
crises and opportunities. Opportunities far outweigh crises at PJHS; for instance,
when opportunities arise to promote English as an international language, the
Japanese English teachers motivated the principal to allow native English speaking
students attending a local university to visit PJHS as special guests.
The danger of a club culture lies in the dominant or indolent character of the
principal (Handy, 1995, p.15). At PJHS, the principal heavily relies upon the senior
Japanese English teaches to coordinate the English program and counsel the junior
Japanese English teachers. The principal’s primary concern centers on the
proficiency level of the students, which is conducted by The Society for Testing
English Proficiency?the STEP test.
Decisions of syllabus design is exclusively made by senior Japanese English
teachers?Junior Japanese English teachers are not part of the club and may be
considered outside the personal relationship that characterizes this organization
(White et al., 1991). Junior Japanese English teachers have very little influence over
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the decision-making process. Overall, although the central authority lays with the
principal, the senior English teachers, because of their relationship with the principal
and experience as teachers, hold the authority in which to lead the English program
and counsel the junior Japanese English teachers.
Person Culture
In a person culture, individual talents are an all-important resource. In most
cases, individuals prefer not to use “organizational language but use language that
reflects status and the nature of the expertise (Handy, 2005, p.25). White (1988,
p.137) points out, in a person culture, there is “no standardization, structure is
minimal and individual talents are given priority.” Professionals in such cultures can
be persuaded, not commanded, influenced or bargained with, but not managed.
The native English teacher a PJHS belongs to a person culture since he is hired
through an outsourcing company and is not a licensed public school English teacher.
As a native English speaker, the teacher is a valuable resource in helping to expose
learners to native English speaking and to improve their overall communicative
abilities. Without any mandated syllabi or textbooks, the native English teacher is
able to focus on the foreign language acquisition needs. In most cases, the native
English teacher designs interactive communicative activities and tasks rather than
focus on teaching grammatical elements.
In a hierarchical organization, where power, responsibility and authority are
concentrated at the top and decisions flow from the top downward, conflicts are
bound to occur with a person culture (Achinstein, 2002). Moreover, this is
compounded by the seemingly different assumptions of second language learning
held between the junior Japanese English teachers and the native English teacher.
Duff & Uchida (1997, p.496) acknowledge that it is inevitable that conflicts of this
sort arise between individuals from different organizational cultures and teaching
experiences. Considering the changes made to The Course of Study for Foreign
Languages, it is unsurprising that the Action Plan was designed to address issues of
pedagogical conflict and thus stresses the critical importance of training English
teachers to effectively implement the aims of the national curriculum.
Structuring a Teacher-Training Program
City X offers an intensive one-day English training seminar for all Japanese
teachers and elementary teachers on a voluntary basis. The seminar is designed to
enhance teachers’ understanding of the communicative approach and help them in
creating communicative activities and tasks that are targeted to effectively put into
action the spirit of the ICC. The seminar structure follows Wallace’s (1991, cited in
Kennedy & Edwards, 2001, p.92) reflective model, containing two kinds of
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knowledge development: received knowledge and experiential knowledge.
The seminar is designed to introduce (or re-introduce) Japanese English
teachers to communicative language teaching followed by a number of activities
specifically designed for foreign language learners at the junior high school level.
The demerit of this seminar is its brevity and the fact that it is based on a voluntary
basis. If the majority of teachers do not attend the seminar, it is cancelled. It is
unfortunate that the Japanese English teachers at PJHS decided to not attend this
course, especially the junior Japanese English teachers who, besides their pre-service
teacher training, have little English teacher training and teaching experience. When
asked why they did not attend the training program, the general response was that
they were too busy with supervising club activities at school and were unable to
free up their schedule. Consequently, the junior Japanese English teachers’
perspectives and approach to communicative tasks is markedly different from the
senior Japanese English teachers and furthermore affecting the dynamics of team-
teaching.
Since the junior Japanese English teachers failed to attend city X’s English
teacher training seminar, its objectives are largely unknown to them, leaving them to
rely on their pre-service training as their primary pedagogic arsenal. Howe (2005)
points out pre-service teacher education programs are not well developed and are
not wholly supported by the teaching community. Moreover, pre-service is restricted
to observation, with few opportunities in the four weeks or less of teaching
practicum. Most importantly, Howe (2005, p.125) argues,
Learning to teach is characterized by one-way pedagogical exchanges, with
little offered from the neophyte to the veteran sponsor teachers. Therefore, it is
difficulty for new teaching strategies to be disseminated from universities
through student teachers, and eventually to become accepted by the
mainstream, since it is assumed the more experienced teachers must pass down
all the lessons to be learned.
In that case, PJHS junior Japanese English teachers are not expected to know
how to do their job. It is the “responsibility” of the senior Japanese English teachers
to “pass down” training and counsel. Therefore, the junior Japanese English teachers
lack the appropriate English teacher training to sufficiently align their perspective
with the teaching practices that are necessary to effectively enhance learners’
communicative abilities.
Ensuring Organizational Fit: Standardized Textbooks
Perhaps the most reliable tool to ensure fit is by standardizing textbooks and
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workbooks. As part of the revisions made to the educational system, boards of
education have the autonomy to select textbooks and workbooks from a list
authorized by the central government. The textbooks chosen by city X are based
upon the grammatical infrastructure outlined in The Course of Study for Foreign
Languages. In accordance with a specific timetable, Japanese English teachers pace
themselves in the teaching of its content, which they use as the de facto syllabi.
The textbooks are a method to ensure a high degree of fit while the selection
of the textbooks from an authorized lists integrates elements of split. The merit of
the textbooks is that it regulates all the junior high schools in city X. For instance,
first grade Japanese English teachers in all junior high schools should be teaching
the same English content at roughly the same point in time. Furthermore, if English
teachers find themselves unable to attend an English department meeting, teachers
need only refer to their textbook teacher’s manual to plan their lessons. The demerit
of fit is that teachers need to strictly abide by its design and follow a tight
timetable. However, changes to the schedule caused by school events inevitable
require lessons to be modified or abandoned. Since emphasis is placed on teaching
grammar, teaching content for communication classes is often replaced with
grammar lessons.
Sanctioned Split: Oral Communication Class
Without a mandated communicative syllabi or reference materials, English
teachers are sanctioned to develop creative teaching methods using materials
appropriate at increasing learners’ communicative abilities in oral communication
class. Oral communication class therefore represents an element of organizational
split. The demerit of split classes is that depending upon the Japanese English
teachers’ own preparation and experience, some may feel frustration at the seeming
ambiguity in discussions of communicative ability (ibid, 1991, p.84). Negotiation of
meaning is well and good, but this view of language behavior lacks precision and
does not provide a universal scale for assessment of individual learners. Student’s
ability is viewed as a variable and highly dependent upon context and purpose, in
contrast to fit classes that are highly structured and predictable. Moreover,
communicative teaching may be disruptive to teachers, threatening their belief
system of language learning (Hu, 2002). On that account, conflicts about developing
communicative methods occur between such teaches and the native English teacher.
Proposals for Changes
If the aim of the ICC is to raise learners’ grammatical knowledge, then the
English department at PJHS requires little change. If the aim is to raise learners’
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communicative abilities as well, then adjustments to the organizational structure of
the English department at PJHS could provide improved communicative pedagogy.
Proposals are offered as a way to remedy the undertones of conflict. Since teachers
employed by the city are not connected to the teacher training program received by
teachers employed by the prefecture, the junior Japanese English teachers may have
a different idea to second language learning compared to the senior and native
English teachers. Consequently, this paper proposes that if city X is to employ
English teachers then it must create an effective English teacher-training program as
well. Since teachers employed by the city are not connected to the teacher training
program received by teachers employed by the prefecture, the junior Japanese
English teachers have different assumptions of second language acquisition
compared to the senior Japanese English teachers and the native English teacher.
Therefore, to bring about a shared consensus of second language learning among all
English teachers, city X has to provide an English teacher training program
equivalent to that provided by the prefecture. Moreover, this shall improve the
working relations among teachers, especially between the junior Japanese English
teachers and the native English teacher, who are required to team-teach together.
Thus, what is needed is greater fit of perspective of communicative language
learning and teaching.
City X’s English training program should influence teachers’ assumptions and
intuitions in regards to the nature of second language learning, the curriculum and
the circumstances in which they teach (Fullan, 2007). The current English teacher
seminar is ineffectual because of its brevity. Having a one-day intensive English
teacher-training course cannot effectively develop teachers’ beliefs and assumptions
of language teaching. Fullan (2007: p.43) states, ownership over new teaching
strategies develops over time. Thus, city X has to develop a continuous English
teacher training program rather than having a short term one. Having an English
teacher-training course on a voluntary basis creates a too loose of a system that does
not press teachers to influence/change/develop in learning new methods (ibid, 2007:
p.43). That is not to say a voluntary system is negative. As Fullan (1985: p.417−
418) points out, a voluntary system can be beneficial, if they are managed
effectively. Invitation to the English teachers training course should be made
attractive by stressing the resources for assistance and collaboration among teachers.
If this fails, Fullan states that more direction will be required by school
administrators as a leverage for changing teachers beliefs.
Hence, as indicated earlier by White et al. (1991: 8), promoting a satisfactory
mix of fit and split elements so that the organization can both achieve existing goals
and adapt to changing circumstances is the role of management. City X, however,
seems to be behind in efforts to fit teachers to a shared belief system of second
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language learning needed to effectively implement the ICC. Realizing the
bureaucratic and financial limitations of city X at implementing intensive teacher
training programs, the Native English teacher at PJHS has offered the junior
Japanese English teachers’ informal English teacher training classes aimed at
changing their perspectives of communicative language learning and teaching. This
informal program is held once a week during teachers’ free time. Although the long-
term effects of this program are unknown, thus far, there are noticeable
improvements of collegiality and collaboration between the junior Japanese English
teachers and the native English teacher. In all, the native English teacher is aiming
for a better fit of perspective of communicative language learning and teaching.
Conclusion
In the age of globalism, the Japanese government recognized the importance of
developing learners’ communicative abilities of English. To accomplish this, it
revised The Course of Study for Foreign Languages and established an Action Plan
to recruit high quality English teachers. Furthermore, it allowed greater autonomy to
local boards of education and schools. Following these changes, city X designed its
own English curriculum entitled, International Communication Curriculum.
Achieving its aims requires teachers to have a shared belief system regarding second
language learning and teaching. However, due to city X’s inadequate English
teacher training course, an ideological gap exists between English teachers.
Furthermore, the English department at PJHS is organized by a plural value system,
creating a negative split among teachers and their teaching methods for oral
communication class. To remedy this situation, this paper has suggested making
revisions to city X’s English teacher training program, which, if done, might
contribute to an ideological alignment regarding second language teaching,
benefiting the organization of the English department on the whole.
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